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THEYAKTUN~EL,LEADVILLE.

A brief description of the Yak Tunnel, Leadville- one of the
most important and up to date mining enterprises in Colorado at the
present time- will doubtless interest the world-wide readers of
"THEMINEJGJOURNAL,"as showing the latest pha.ae of the evolution
of the Ferennial Leadville mining district.

The special characteristics of the Tunnel are '-

(1) It furnishes an economical method for the transportation of
ore and waste from a 18rge terri tory in the hear t of the mineralized
cone.

(2) It drains the same area at a very much less cost than the
pumping previously necessary.

(3) It admits of exploring the various mineralized zones of the
district at depth, in the least expensive and most effective manner.

The writer took the opport~nity afforded, when attending the
recent 30th anniversary of Leadville on the 28th ul.t , , to spend the
forenoon of the 29th ult., in the Yak Tunnel.

The Yak Mining, Milling &, Tunnel Company is a close corp ora t ton
composed of a few Colorado men end some of their personal friends in
other states. There is no stock for sale.

The Yak Tunnel was commenced in the late "eighties", primarily
to tap the Cord Group (half a mile from the portal) at depth, thereby
affording drainage and. transportation facilities. For various reas-
ons, not necessary to mention here, the original Companywas re-
organised twice, th e Colorado men continuing to furnish the necessary
capital, having absolute confidence in the merits of the enterprise
and the ore-producing possibi.lities of the area to be tapped by the
Tunnel at depth.

Nf~RLYFIVE MILESOF TUNNELANDLATEP~LS.

The Tunnel starts in California Gulch (famous in the "sixties"
for its gold placers), a short distance south of the town of I,eaaville
and runs in an Easterly direction, its presAnt breast, about 15,000
feet, or nea.rly thl'Ae miles from the portal,being in the Re8urrection
Group. In addition, there are a number of laterals, aggregating
about 10,000 feet, o~ nearly two miles, branching right and left
from the main Tunnel, tapping adjacent properties at dppth.
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The Tunnel itself taps a number of mlnlng properties, among
others, the No. 4 shaft of the Ibex Mining Company. coml!lonlyknown
aa the "Little Johnny," at nearly two miles from the portal and 1,200
feet vertically below the surface. thus affording gravity draina.ge
to the Ibex Group. and terminating the great annual cost of putrrpi.ng
to which the Companyhad been previously subj ected.

The Ibex Group hIM'produced $18,000.000. of mineral since 1893
gold being the prine ipal item in the ore.

The Ibex Group is now operated by numerous sets of lessees. sub-
ject to royalties, each set of lessees having a block of ground. the
Companydoing the hoisting and keepinf, close sup orvdsLon over the
operl:1tions of the lessees. Under such circumstances it is found
better by the Ibex Companyto hoist most 0" the ore to the surface
through its 0 re shafts (which are reached by railroad "sidings")
rather than ship the ore through the Ys.k Tunnel.

The Leadville Exploration &: Mining Company, an auxiliary of the
Yak Mining, Milling & Tunnel Company. is now +he principal factor in
the extension of tll e Tunnel. This company also mostly represents
Colorado capital. but includes among its shareholders ex-Governor
Herriok of Ohio and oapitalists in Paris. represented by Mr. John
H. Harees. the business associste there of Mr. J. P. Morgan. The
object of the Company is the developing and draining of what is known
as the Evans Amphitheatre. bringing within the ra~ge of profitable
operation a oomparatively vast miner-eliDed territory which. if depend-
ing on pumping and hoisting through shafts to the surface would pro-
bably never be exploited.

The Leadville Ex~)loration & Mining Companyhas obtained from the
owners of numerous properties in th e Evans Amphitheatre ten-year
leases, aub j ect to royalties on the ore extT8cted, and the Yak
Mining, Milling & Tunnel Companyreceives five percent drainage roy-
alty. under 99 year tunnel agreements, on all ore mined below 500
feet from th e surface.

A TYPICALLEADVILLEGROUP.

As an illustration of th e character of the area to be tapped by
the Yak tunnel, we will take the property of th~ Resurrection Gold
Mining Company, a close corporation composed of two Colorado men and
the Esttlte of a third recently deceased. The Companyowns 240 acres
of patented ground on Little Ellen Hill.

The writer visited the }Jroperty in 1900. at which time only 33
acres had been opened up. The property was acquired in 1894, and the
subsequent ore shipments were 1895. 5,000 tons; 1896, 2.000 tons;
1897. 16,000 tons; 1898. 24.000 tons; 1899. 36.000 tons.

Up to the time of the writer1s visit in 1900, the ore had averag-
ed ~20,27 per ton, 50 percent of the value being contributed by the
gold, 32 peroent by the lead and 18 percent by the silver.
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Subsequent to 1900, owing to increased cost of pumping, some-
what lower grade of ore, and iower price of lead and silver, opera r-
ions were discontinued, and the extensive workings allowed to fill
with water.

On lOth ult. a 50 ft. horizontal drill hole from the then breast
of tho Yak Tunnel reached one of the lower workings of the Ressurect-
ion, at a vertical depth bel.ow the surface of 1,065 ft., followed by
three other drill holes (the fou r drill holes rengine: from one and
a half to three inches in diameter), and at the time of the writer's
visi t, on 29th ul t., the Yak Tunnel was mo derately flooded fly the
water still escaping from the Resurrection workin~s, whioh, however,
would soon be suffioiently unwatered to admit of the further driving
of the Tunnel into and th rough the Resurrection ground.

Speaking generally, and of that part of the district known as
t.he Leadville Ba's i.n, including the Cord Group and the fin;t portion
of the Yak Tunnel, the rocks lie fla.t and the ore is found in blanket
veins. The form8tions occur in the f'o L'lowl.ng or-de r downwards: (l)
Surface wash; (2) White porphyry; (3) Elue limestone; (4) A quartzite
pur tLng; (5) white limestone; (6) Cambrian quartzite; (7) Granite.
The largest bodies of ore are found in chutes or channels having a no rsh
easterly and southwesterly direction lying on the planes of contact
or :o:tratification of the different rocks and often to a large extent
replacing the rocks themselves.

It is not unusual to find the ore bodies of great thic]rness and
extent. For insta.nce, years ago in the A. Y. &Minnie Mine, on Iron
Hill, a short distance south O;f the line of the Yak Tunnel, a solid
body of carbonate ore, free from waste, was blocked out 941 feet
long, 176 feet wide, avera ge thickness 67 feet, such 0 re averaging
48 ounces of silver per ton and 15 percent lead.

TYPICAl,LF..ADVILL~ ORE BODY.

At the time of my visit to the Yak Tunnel (29th ult.) in the
Cord Group, operated, through the Yak Tunnel, mining was being prose-
cuted on a similar body, but of sulphide ore, and not always solid
ore. This ore body is being, or has been, worked on seven levels,
incl uding a depth of 585 feet below th e level of the Yak TunneL

From this and other propert ies along the line of th e Tunnel ab out
8,000 ~ons of ore per month are shipped, as yet very low grade only,
ave rag a.ng about $7 per ton, the values consisting of Les d, silver,
z inc, copper, and iron, with a little gold. This class of ore could
not ~e mined except by m~ns of the Tunnel. Of cou rae , higher grade
ore lS one of the p robab f l t td ee, especially of the area further east
reached, or to be reached, by or from th e tunneL
THE YAK MILL.

-,-OresUf~iciently f::ee f::om zinc a~ to escape 'penalty" is ship-
ped ,,0 the zlnc-separatlng ml I I (capeo itiy 200 t ons , of the American
Zinc Extraction company within 200 yards from the portal of the
Tunnel, which mill also purchases and treats zinciferous ores from
the Iron-Silver and other adjacemt mines, as well as those from the
tunnel.
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The gold bearing ores in the "gold belt" in such properties a~
the Ibex Groun, already traversed by the Tunnel, and the Resurrectlon
Group, just r~ached by the Tunnel, are in continuation of the same
lead-silver are bodies previously discovered further west, and are a
par-t of the system in which are shoots have evidently been enriched
in their gold contents by the influence of the porphyry dykes. In
1900 the ores of the "goln belt" were considered as found at the.
contact plane of the blue limestone with the eruptive rocks, and In
lower horiz ons, and also in th e porphyry dykes.

The ores in the "gold belt" are silicious, carrying gold and
silver and a small percentage of lead and sulphide ores. also a small
percentage of copper.

THE DISCLOSING OF VERTICA~ FISSURE VEINS.
As mentioned in my last letter, fonnerly the Leadville ore dep-

osits were regarded as occuring almost entirely in horizontal for-
mations. Development work in recent years has disclosed vertical
fissure veins, which are coming to be reg'srded as the original sourse
of tile horizontal ore deposits. As a.Laomentioned in my previous
letter, The Ibex Grou:p, tl'allersed by the Tunnel at a vertical depth
of 1,200 feet, is said to have yielcled practically one half of its
output of $18.000, since 1893 from vertical fissure veins.

As to the f ormat tons easterly on the "gold belt" on the line of
the Tunnel, at the time of the writer's visit in 1900 to the Resur-
rection Group, No. 2 shaft of that group had passed through the fol-
lowing strata, 400 feet Webber grit; 150 feet Webber shale; 100 feet
white porghyry; 125 feet blue limest one; 25 feet parting qua.rtzi te;
then white limestone. The are was struck e.t 650 feet from the sur-
f'ace, just below the white porphyry and above the blue limestone,
snd agsin in the white limestone beneath the parting quartzite.

The development of the Resurrection Group and adjoining area from
the Tunnel, at a vertical depth of more than 1,000 feet, is fraught
with great probsbilities. For instance, the NewMonarch Group,
representing Ohio ca~ital, a very short distance north of the present
further portion of tho Tunnel, has sufficient are blocked out, aver-
aging $20 per ton, the values rnastly in Eold, to admit of shipments
of 200 tons per day for seversl years.

The further extension of the tunnel beyond the Evans Amphitheatre
int a and th rough the MasCjui t a Range, emerging to daylight in Park
County, is one of the possibilities of the future; and as the entire
route is known to be more or less mineralised, any prediotion at this
time as to the mineral producing, results of such furtber extension
might savor of exaggeration.

MADE POSSIBLE BY ELECTRICAL POWER:
The Yak Tunnel and its 1aterals to-day are largely th e result of

the utilization of electrical power and the more economical operations
thereby rendered pOSSible, as compared with the cost of previous steam
power. l'bere is not a steam power plant on or in connection with 1he
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enterprise. The equipment consists of four 30 H. P. elpctric loco-
motives. sever~l of less power, and an ample number of mine cars.
There are two electric pumps for raising the water from the lower
levels of the Cord to the Tunnel level; five electric hoists, rang-
ing from 10 H.P. to 75 H.P. each; two electric air compressors; a
150 H.P. electric motor (ab out to be replaeed by one of 200 H.P.)
and another of 100 H.P. There is an electric lighting systeGl through
out the Tunnel and in the various ~inzes, interior shafts and stat-
ions. 'rhere is also a telephone system through the tunnel, the
offioe, store rooms end workshops at the portal, aggregating 26
instruments, effecting great saving of time. The Tunnel is also
equipped with a block system 0 f signals, precluding collissions. l~t
the time of my visit there wer e 120 men on the pay-roll.

THE PERSONJTEL OF THE MJ1NAGflAENT:
The success and credit of the onte rpr Lse ar s largely due to

Mr. W. S. Davis, the Vice-President and General Manager of both the
Yak Mining, Milling & Tunnel Companyand the Leadville Exploration &
Mining Company. but for whose exertions the Tunnel would not have been
extended to the Ibex Group and certainly not beyond that. Within a
radius of a mile from the present breast of the Tunnel there are five
shafts, rangi.ng from 1,000 to 1.100 feet deep, all on different
properties, heretofore under different man~gements and largely in
Ii tigat ion with each other, the surface equf.pmorrt s of whi oil aggregate
over $1,000. 000. By Mr. Davis's efforts all theRe properti.es are now
under the management of the Leadville ExpLor st t on & Nining Co.
Through Mr. Davis's personal efforts also, notwithstanding the fin-
ancial slump in NewYork City in October 1907, and the resulting
dulness throughout 1908. the Companyincreased. its operations during
last year, having driven the tunnel two-third.s of a mile in 1908.

The Superintendent. Mr. John R. Champion, is a progressive Cor-
nishman, ~nd is regarded as one of the most competent mine-slmerin-
tende~ts t.n Colorado. The ~etails of the workings. such as timbering,
handllng of ore, labor savlng devices etc., shaw that minimumcost
of. pr~duction, combined wi th safety and efficienty. is the one
prlnclple adopted. He is s, credit to his native County.

It will be seen from the foregoing what an important f'act rrr the
Yak Tunnel already is and is destined to be in the future extension;
laterally and vertically, of the Leadvf.Lle ore pr oduof.ng district
especially hav tng regard to the reduced cost of" procluction effect~d
by the Tunnel in obviating pumping and hoisting, and by using elec-
trical instead of steam power.


